
III. U. C. COLLEGE AND.ROYAL
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, &c.

necessary to give effect to the provisions of
this Act- for the prevention of the dissipa- 2
lion of the endowment or capital stock of
such College and Royal Grammar School, 4
and restricting its expenses and disburse-
ments to the amount of its annual income 6
from the same.

commaionor LXXIX. And be it enacted, That so 8
issuOf soon after the passing of this Act as to the

Governor, or person administering the Go- 10
vernment of the Province for the time being,
shall seem expedient, a like Commission of 12
Visitation shall be issued to and in respect
of the said College and Royal Gramnar 14
School as that hereinbefore directed to be
issued to and in respect of the saidUniversity, 16
vith similar powers and directions as far as
the Governor, or person administering the 18
Government of the Province for the time
being, shall deem the same applicable or 20
expedient to be contained in such Commis-
sion; Provided always, nevertbeless, that22:
nothing herein contained shall prevent or
be construed to prevent the issue -of one,21
Commission embracing both objects if such
shall be the pleasure of the Governor, or 26
person administering the Government of
the Province for the time being, as aforesaid. 28

IV.-MISCELLANEOUS AND TEM-
PORARY PROVISIONS.

Actions itt LXXX. And be it enacted, That no ac- 30
ili nn5uyit' tion at law or suit· in equity now pending.
ýngainst between either the said first mentioned Uni- 32

Civ z, , versity and any person Qr persons, bodies
»Ut lbate. corporate or politic, or between , the said 34

College and Royal Grammar School, and
any such person or persons, bodies corpo- 36
rate or politic, by whatsoever name such
University or College may be proceeding or'?8
be F oceeded against in such action or suit,.
shall abate, cease or be discontinued by rea-,40
so.n'of any thing in this Act contained, but,
every sûch, action or suit shall and may, upon, 42
suggestion of the passing hereof, be prQo


